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Get the Quick Command Prompt here: It gives you a context menu for command prompt. You can press a menu item to launch
a command prompt window, and execute any command, in that window. If you like this application, please rate it. Quick
Command Prompt is an easy-to-use application, that will implement a context menu command prompt launcher. You can easy
invoke command processor for any folder, logical disk, network folder and their subfolders Quick Command Prompt
Description: Get the Quick Command Prompt here: It gives you a context menu for command prompt. You can press a menu
item to launch a command prompt window, and execute any command, in that window. If you like this application, please rate
it. Developer's comments: Quick Command Prompt is an easy-to-use application, that will implement a context menu command
prompt launcher. You can easy invoke command processor for any folder, logical disk, network folder and their subfolders
Quick Command Prompt Description: Get the Quick Command Prompt here: It gives you a context menu for command
prompt. You can press a menu item to launch a command prompt window, and execute any command, in that window. If you
like this application, please rate it. Developer's comments: Quick Command Prompt is an easy-to-use application, that will
implement a context menu command prompt launcher. You can easy invoke command processor for any folder, logical disk,
network folder and their subfolders Quick Command Prompt Description: Get the Quick Command Prompt here: It gives you a
context menu for command prompt. You can press a menu item to launch a command prompt window, and execute any
command, in that window. If you like this application, please rate it. Developer's comments: Quick Command Prompt is an easy-
to-use application, that will implement a context menu command prompt launcher. You can easy invoke command processor for
any folder, logical disk, network folder and their subfold
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- A small application for use in Windows - Easy to use - Can be used in right-click menu, or a shortcut key - It is used to run
command process with execution permission - All commands are stored in the registry - Can be configured - Has a log file to
record all executed command - It has a start menu icon and a hotkey to invoke in right-click menu - Supports command
parameter. You can input the command to execute, or the first part of the command, and the second part of the command.
D:Drive is an easy-to-use, very flexible application, that will implement a virtual file system. You can store files or folders and
create links to them KEYMACRO Description: - A small application for use in Windows - Easy to use - Can be used in right-
click menu, or a shortcut key - It is used to store data in registry or in file system - All data in the registry - Has a log file to
record all executed commands - Supports command parameter. You can input the command to execute, or the first part of the
command, and the second part of the command. - Supports command parameter. You can input the command to execute, or the
first part of the command, and the second part of the command. - Supports command parameter. You can input the command to
execute, or the first part of the command, and the second part of the command. - Has a start menu icon and a hotkey to invoke
in right-click menu - It is very easy to use - Can be configured - Supports additional scripts - Supports the fast loading system
Microsoft Project is an easy-to-use, very flexible project management application that helps you effectively plan, manage,
control and track your projects. It helps you accurately estimate the cost, finish time, people required, and cost of goods. It helps
you to generate schedules, reports, summaries, and other useful project information. KeyMACRO Description: - A small
application for use in Windows - Easy to use - Can be used in right-click menu, or a shortcut key - It is used to track your
projects - It can calculate the cost and the cost of the goods - It can calculate the cost and the cost of the goods - It can calculate
the cost and the cost of the goods - It can calculate the cost and the cost of 1d6a3396d6
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Quick Command Prompt is an easy-to-use application, that will implement a context menu command prompt launcher. You can
easy invoke command processor for any folder, logical disk, network folder and their subfolders. Features: * Support of file
system (file / logical disk and network folder) * Support of system services and processes (bios, hardware information, syscalls)
* Support of software (shells and commands (globals)) * Support of users (logged in users and their users groups) * Support of
commands (globals) * Support of aliases (in globals) * Support of other system commands * Supports file exclusion (only
applications who knows which files not to list) * Supports save command history Quick Command Prompt uses two system
libraries: mongodb library (mongodb.dll) and mongoose (mongoose.exe). If you install Quick Command Prompt in a new
directory, it will use this directory by default. If you want, you can give a list of alternative directory where the libraries will be
installed. Quick Command Prompt supports Windows 7 and Windows 8. Quick Command Prompt is an easy-to-use application,
that will implement a context menu command prompt launcher. You can easy invoke command processor for any folder, logical
disk, network folder and their subfolders. Quick Command Prompt Description: Quick Command Prompt is an easy-to-use
application, that will implement a context menu command prompt launcher. You can easy invoke command processor for any
folder, logical disk, network folder and their subfolders. Features: * Support of file system (file / logical disk and network
folder) * Support of system services and processes (bios, hardware information, syscalls) * Support of software (shells and
commands (globals)) * Support of users (logged in users and their users groups) * Support of commands (globals) * Support of
aliases (in globals) * Support of other system commands * Supports file exclusion (only applications who knows which files not
to list) * Supports save command history Quick Command Prompt uses two system libraries: mongodb library (mongodb.dll)
and mongoose (mongoose.exe). If you install Quick Command Prompt in a new directory, it will use this directory by default. If
you want, you can give a list of alternative directory where

What's New In?

Quick Command Prompt is a utility application that provides to launch command processor. You can easily invoke command
processor for any folder, logical disk, network folder and their subfolders. Use this utility to execute command processor in a
directory or subdirectory in a comfortable way. Quick Command Prompt is a freeware utility for personal use. Quick Command
Prompt version history: 6.0 [Added] UI optimized for Windows 7 (Maximized Window) [Added] UI optimized for Windows 8
[Added] Complete Support for exe and bat files [Added] UI optimized for Windows 8.1 [Added] Message Dialogs [Added]
Simple and Comfortable UI [Added] Auto Load commands from sub-folders [Added] Quick Preview of Files [Added] Option
to save output in temp file [Added] Save temporary file when program closed [Added] Enable/disable F12 for current folder
[Added] Add a new items to Context menu [Added] Execute command prompt in current folder [Added] Customize the
program name displayed on title bar [Added] Customize the application icon displayed on taskbar [Added] Customize the
program name displayed in Start Menu [Added] Start in Compatibility Mode for 64bit systems [Added] Show console window
for output [Added] Optimize executable file size by removing unnecessary code [Added] Add ActiveX control for IE [Added]
Removable Database [Added] Restore last state in new version [Added] Run program even if shortcut for current folder has
been removed [Added] Display "Icon of (Toolbar-Item)" in title bar when tool bar is maximized [Added] Customize Toolbar
Colors [Added] Command history based on context menu [Added] Display item name in title bar [Added] Option to start with
minimized window [Added] Use same icon for all the shortcut files [Added] Configurable Minimum and Maximum window
size [Added] Restore last state when program is closed [Added] Add new shortcut items to context menu [Added] Auto select
last directory when start with parameter [Added] New option to open/close program window [Added] New option to
minimize/restore program window [Added] Add new "Open" command to context menu [Added] Add new "Open Folder"
command to context menu [Added] New option to specify the cmd processor version [Added] Option to show the left icon on
the title bar [Added] Option to enable/disable the automatic "Refresh" in title bar [Added] Change the icon displayed on title
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, or Windows 10 Windows 7, Windows 8, or Windows 10 Processor: Intel i5 3.4GHz or
AMD equivalent Intel i5 3.4GHz or AMD equivalent Memory: 4GB RAM 4GB RAM Hard Disk: 40GB 40GB Graphics:
NVIDIA GeForce GTX 560, AMD Radeon HD 5870 or higher Recommended: Windows 7, Windows 8, or Windows 10
Processor: Intel i7 3
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